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Compensatory evolution can be a powerful tool to respond to climate change, but few studies have
looked at the response of reproductive traits such as fruit production, survival and reproductive
output. Here, we investigated how fruit production, survival and reproductive output change with
warming for 1,886 species of sand flies from the genera Phlebotomus and Lutzomyia. Using
phylogenetic meta-analysis and a phylogenetic mixed-effects model, we found that species from
warmer temperature environments had significantly increased fruit production, survival and
reproductive output. Differences were explained by variation in species' thermal reaction norms,
with species showing positive thermal reaction norms having increasing fruit production and survival
with warming and species showing negative thermal reaction norms having decreasing fruit
production and survival with warming. Other factors including resource availability may contribute to
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the variation observed in thermal reaction norms. Despite the large within- and between-species
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posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and co-morbid anxiety and depressive disorders in patients
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